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Phi Beta Ka.
To Give Bo..: 1

The 'University chapt,,
Beta Kappa, national ,1

!, of Phi'cholastic
• ken the

to the
honor society, has'under
project of presenting bo
Pattee Library.

The books to be chose will be
useful to scholars world : in the
various liberal areas w ich Phi
Beta Kappa seeks to e courage.
They will also be volu es that
the library finds difficu t to pur-
chase with its present iudget,

The society has wet .• out a'
plan under which the li i rary will
propose items that woul. be espe-
cially appropriate for a 'Phi Beta
Kappa gift. The chapter would
then make a decision on these
proposals.- The gifts will be mark-
ed with a suitable bookplate.

Dr. Frank J. Sorauf, assistant
professor of political- science, and
Dr. L. Aileen Hostinsky, associate
professor of mathematics, made
up the committee that devised
the plan.

Milstein Misses Train
But Will Arrive in Time

Students who didn't get tickets
for the concert by Nathan Mil-
stein needn't feel ashamed at miss-
ing the boat—the violinist missed
his train.

A University car was sent to
the Pennsylvania Railroad Station
in Lewistown for the violinist
yesterday afternoon. The train
came—and left—without leaving
Milstein. However, the violinist
was scheduled to arrive later yes-
terday or this morning.

He is scheduled to perform at
8:30 in Schwab Auditorium. No
tickets remain for Ore concert,
14th in the current Artists' Series.
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President--
(Continued from page four)

mouth, half the room is
cleared.

Reporters race to nearby
phones, knocking over other
reporters. micro phones, end
the messengers who are trying
to fight their way into the
room to pick up exposed films
of the conference.

This racing to the phones
can get mighty dangerous.
UPl's Merriam Smith can
vouch for that. He was running
out of the room with a story
one day, tripped over a tele-
vision table, and ended up in
the hospital with a broken
leg.

In less than five minutes,
the wire services and radio
networks have informed the
nation of what went on in the
little room in the old State and
War Building,

And what happens to the
President during the rush? He
laughs, turns, and casually
walks out , the same door he
came in, followed by Haggerty
and the other two assistants.

Butlers Jewelry
DIAMONDS 0 WATCHES

IWatch and
Jewelry Repairing
111 E. Beaver Ave.

Collegian Credit Staff
Important Meeting
TONIGHT 7 p.m.
Bring Ball Point Pens

215 Willard

she Senior etai3 inviieS you

to hear
1enaldy kick and hi. 4 Orchestra

at the Jentilormat
SENIOR BALL

3rielay evening, illay lim 1
A 1/roan nine to one o crock

Religious Course
To Be Conducted

"Exploring Religious Ideas," a
non-credit study discussion course
which will soon be presented in
Altoona and Harrisburg, will be-
gin locally at 8 p.m. tomorrow in
the Helen Eakin EisenhowerChapel,

The course will be held for a
10-week period. All those who
wish to enroll should apply in
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"I see your husband's after her Came

More red-blooded skiers chase after Camels
than any other cigarette today. The Camel
blend of costly tobaccos has never been
equalledfor rich flavor and easygoing mild-
ness. The best tobacco makes the best smoke.

Leave fads and fancy stuff to beginners ...

Have a real cigarette-

have a CAMEL

208 General Extension. There will
be a limit of 20 to be enrolled.

Conducting the course on cam-pus will be Dr. Luther H. Harsh-
barger, University chaplain; Dr.
John A. Mourant,' professor of
philosophy; Rabbi • RenjaMin
Kahn, director of the B'nai B'rith
Hillel Foundation; and Dr. Ralph
W. Condee, professor of English
literature.

Baseball has become as popular
in South Africa as British cricket
and soccer.
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1859 Students Affempte
To Steal Chem Exams

Students never change.
A hundred years ago some st

dents attempted to steal chemisexams- from Dr. William Fre.
who was then living on the thi
floor of Old Main.

- The intrepid students went
to the building's fifth floor a
lowered a colleague down
Frear's window attempting to g
into his room.

The plot failed.

Buddy Rich and his Orchestra


